• THE .HECOVERY OF WHOLENESS"
Title from new book by Elton Trueblood "The Common Ventures of Life". Trueblood professor of philosophy at Earlham College. He is
a Quaker. What great men are among them - the
late Rufus Jones; Douglas Steere. Purpose of
the book "to help puzzled men and women to prepare for the intelligent and reverent facing of
those experiences which are central to a man's
life" .
Speaks of the points in human experience
where reality touches us all. These are life's
common ventures - that is, common to all. Spite
of changing conditions men will (1) continue to
fall in love; (2) establish families; {3) work
with hand and brain; (4) die. As long as there
are people we shall ~ontinue to do these things.
~he best life, the most satisfying life is
that in which these inevitable common experiences are undertaken with the most intelligence,
reverence and courage. They are ventures all.
Trouble today - culturally uprooted. Confused
about these major issues of life and death. We
are pathetically bewildered because religious
framework that our father's had is almost shattered. Men flounder helplessly and alone. And
human life loses its glory and poetry and tends
to become dull prose.
Trueblood pleads for the recovery of sense
of wholeness - for recovery of sense of purpose
and unity in life - pleads for sacramental view
of life. So much for Dr. Trueblood.
WE LIVE IN UNIVERSE NOT
A MULTIVERSE - GOD'S

Need to recover sense
of wholeness in reference to universe. lt
is a universe in which we live - not a multiverse .
..!!'rom spinning of pebble to spinning of star there
is one will, one mind, one law that sweeps thro'
whole universe with majestic power and purpose.
~· or further emphasis at this point one should
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read Cressy Morrison's "Man Does Not Stand
Alone". The scientist again and again is humbly thrilled to feel this unity of law - this
wholeness of purpose - to sense the sovereign
will of an omnipotent God in the universe.
And on this small planet we call our world,
this little wayside world, the reign of law is
dominant. Through every phase of man's activity
sweep the majestic laws which are expression of
God's will and purpose. 1t is wrong to say we
can break the law of God - nothing breaks it.
We can resist it, attempt to ignore it; but we
do not break it so much as it breaks us. ·1 here
is a sense of wholeness about the universe - we
live in a moral universe. Old Testament says
that the stars in their courses fought against
Sisera. lnterpreted as follows; a man cannot
defy the laws of the universe with impunity; a
man cannot get away with it. lf a man tries to
make two plus two equal anything else than four
he will find universe against him. Will be
going against the very fabric of universe.
There is a wholeness; there is a framewaork;
there is a moral law; there is a God. Universe
is made to work one way - His way. Take idea of
brotherhood. 'l'hat is not just a pious, religious
ideal and impractical~ty. It is law of universe.
It is a part of purpose of God - whole creation
moves toward toward it. Is in will of God; and
if we move away from it we move toward disaster.
This is function of religion - to help men
find that wholeness; that integration; in order
to make sense out of life. Heligion therefore
is something more than just another interest such
as golf or playing piano or collecting stamps religion brings relevance into life. Heligion
brings meaning. Saves life from being at sixes
and sevens. Saves life from sense of futility.
Gives direction and purpose to life.
when a man refuses to recognize this is
God's world and he is a part of it, then he is
going against his highest nature. Will continue
to be distressed, bewildered and defeated.
St.
Augustine - "Thou hast made us 0 God, and thou
1
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hast made us for thyself; and our hearts are
restless until thy find rest in thee."

SaCRED AND SECULAR

Need to recover sense of
wholeness in reference to
sacred and secular.
All
too often we have made this rigid division of
life into the sacred and the secular.1 am said
to be doing sacred work; man who collects garbage said to be doing secular work. 1 submit
that is an invalid distinction. ~ believe the
garbage collector is co-operating with God in
the safeguarding of the helath of the community.
Making a contributmon to service of men and in
so doing is serving God.
/Ill.
Said Brother Lawrence, "The time of business does not with me differ from the time of
prayer". Labored for years in monastery kitchen. ~elt he was doing will of God just as
much as the abbot preaching in the chapel. And
it is jjrowning in "Pippa Passes" who reminds us
that "All service ranks the same with God". If
we are doing it to the best of our ability and
in mood of consecration. une reminded of significant epitaph, "Here lies the body of John
Smith, who for forty years cobbled shoes to the
Glory of God".
When we see life steadily and see it whole,
perhaps we shall not only ordain men to the ministry, but also shall ordain men to the ministry
of healing; women to ministry of nursing; men
and women to ministry of teaching. Why not ordain men and women to any honorable career?
We
need to remember that for nearly twenty years
Jesus was a carpenter in village shop. Even in
those years He was not losing time - He was ever
about His Father's business. Offering each day
and its work to God - tables, plows, yokes - all
for God.
nemember Jesus had never preached a
single sermon when tie heard the Voice at Jordan
saying, "This is My beloved .Son in whom 1 am
well pleased".

;Z~o~ k--~ ~ '·
vvork can be tedious. Tapping typewriter
all day. Teaching children all day. Pulling
leather all day.
~ashing dishes three times a
day and getting meals. tlandling difficult customers all day. 0aring for impatient patients
all day. 1f we could believe our work has a
divine quality about it, then we would be more
patient and less despairing. Need to pray the
prayer from tloly t.;ommunion - "And here we offer
and present unto Thee, u Lord, our souls and
bodies to be a reasonable, holy and living sacrifice unto 'l'hee."
~annot close this section without telling
Bishop Crotty's story. Girl of sixteen dying
in London hospital. Mother had died. She had
taken on responsibility of large family. Literally worked herself to death. Dying of tuberculosis. Hands rough with years of work. Round
the ward came a visiting, narrowminded person.
"Have you been confirmed?" "Have you been baptised?" nHave you gone to Church School". All
answered with weary "No". "What will you do
when you have to tell God that?" Girl had never
thought of that. Laid two thin, transparent
hands on bed; eyes full of peace as she answered; 11 I shall show Him my hands".
A WHOLESOME APPROACH
TO LIFE ITSELF

Jesus our guide here. He
did not withdraw from the
world. ~xcept on various
occasions for prayer. ~ut He enjoyed the world.
Was His father's world. was misunderstood. Was
criticised because He enjoyed Himse2f. ~ecame a
scandal because He ate with publicans and sinners
and people not socially acceptable. Went to a
party more than once. At Cana of Galilee. We
have deplored it rather. But He turned water
of life into sparkling wine. A symbol.
'l'old about a party when prodigal son returned home. tlad a wholesome approach to life.
Played with little children; mended their toys;
went out to dinner; made yokes that were easy;
went fishing; went to church; went into mountains to pray. And was all in one world. There
was no division. His life, like His mind, was
one whole; like His robe without seam, woven

from the top throughout.
So, I plead for a recovery of wholeness a recognition that this universe is God ' s universe bounded by physical law and moral purpose.
I plead for a recognition of unity of so-called
sacred and secular. I plead we see the divinity of our work and seek to make it divine.
Whether we are making soap or making sermons.
And I plead for a wholesome approach to life
itself - to make all of life religious. To live
as unto God.
Interesting to remember that Wholeness,
holiness and healthfulness all come from a
common root. Uod is an immanent God. He has
made the universe. It is a universe that is
coherent and unified. He can also bring coherence and unity and purpose and wholeness into
the life of anyone who desires it.

FREMOl>TT STREET METHODIST CRURCR
Gl~versville, tl ew York
July 24, 19·19

10:30

MORNING WORSF.IJ with sermor.. - "':':'he ~e covery of
1r7holeness''. !.'er,:bers of ·,'iuiiten ' s Q1.m.rtctte ; Curmen Luizzi, Alice Grinnell, contraltos; Grace
Hoose, Ethel Rea li, sopranos .

7:30

ill1ION EVENI}TG SERVICB on the l awn of the Kingsboro P~sbyterian Church . Ser mon by the Rev .
Harry L. Luerich. In case of h~clement weather
the service will be within the sanctuary

ORDER OF MORN UiG 'iVORSHIP
ORGAN - "Ave Maria 11
Liszt
Ch.LL TO ·,;roRSHIP - By the minister
I:Z.:T im 12 - lf Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee;' Hymn to Joy
~ inister:
Create in me a clean heart, 0 God;
Peop le: And renew a right spirit within me.
1/.inister: Restore unto me tho joy of thy salvation;
People: And uphold me with t hy free spirit.
Hin.ister: 0 Lord, op en thou my lip s;
Peop l e : And my mouth shall show forth thy praise.

Flowers on the altar are given by the Werner Workers in
loving memory of ~'la l ton E. Wernors and deceased members.
ANN OUNCEHE!.'TS

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all

THE MID-WEEK SERVICE with Mr. Clarke as th e leader
wil~e held on Wednes day evening at 7:30. A cordial

***

SCRIPTURE - Ma tthew 6
QUJ.RTSTTE - "Take my 1 ife , and l et it be' '
PASTO::.ti1.L PP.AYE:a :: -..LORD'S PRAYER
ORG!ili OFFERTORY - ''Eleva tion

Bach
Guilmant

11

F:l.ZSElJT:cTIO!-! Ol<' TITEES .AJ;D OFFE3INGS
IT:C:·.~.d 12 1 - "0

Son of man, Thou JIJD..dest known"Brookfield

invitation is extended to all.
FREMONT 1 S DELEGJ. . TES to the Troy Conforencc Women's
Society of Christian Servic e Institute at Gr een Mountain Junior College,' Poultncy, Vermont are Mrs . Chris.
Wi lliams and Mrs . Alfred Sanborn. The institute runs
from July 26 to July 2 9 .

SF.T'J·.mN - "THE RECOVERY OF 'J'IHOLF.i'JESS;;

SCHEDULE OF
TIT.:!T: 225 - " Take my life and let it be 11
EEi.JEDICTIOli - By the minister
ORGl':.N - "Po stlude"
'·':' * Intor'\ral for Ushering

Rev. Fred Cla rke , Minister
t.1iss Gloria I::l.cone, Minister of :Music
T~rs. Ha rvey Connor, ~I inister ' s Assi sta nt
Mrs. K8 ith Gi ffo rd, Church Secretary
1Jr. Lewis Curo.ning, Scxtor:.
'i{E t/E LCO.h~

,. . . LL VIS tT O~S Tii iS DAY
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Mes siah
August
Eslava

AUG~ST

SERVICES
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Service at First 3aptist Church with First
Pr esbyterian and Fr emont congregations as
guests.
August _!! - Service at Fremo:.:..t with First Presbyterian
and First Baptist congr egations as guests .
August ~ - Servic e at First Pr c sbyte rbn Church vdth
First Bapt ist and Fremont congregations as
guests.
August~ - 3ervicc at Fr emont with gu.cst preache r.
UPPER RCOVS

l .R~
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